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中 文 摘 要 ： 馴化已久的家蠶(Bombyx mori)(Lepidoptera: Bombycidae)，是鱗
翅目的模式物種之一，為第一個完成全基因組序列定序(genome
sequence)的鱗翅目物種。由於家蠶結繭的蠶絲及蠶絲的副產品擁有
重要的經濟價值，根據文獻記載早在5000年前就開始被人類馴養利
用，目前有超過1000種以上的品系。透過馴化品系之間的基因組研
究顯示，家蠶(B. mori)是由野蠶(B. mandarina)所馴養而來，與歷
史文獻紀錄吻合，經由絲路分別傳往世界各地。儘管家蠶研究深入
，然而蠶蛾科成員中，除家蠶外其他物種的研究資料十分缺稀。本
研究以三年時間取樣各地區之蠶蛾科樣本，包含亞洲、南美洲、非
洲、澳洲及東南亞地區，研究結果簡述如下：1) 採集、飼養蠶蛾科
物種、記錄其生活史資料包含幼蟲寄主植物、卵的排列方式、初齡
幼蟲之原生毛序；2) 以多基因特徵矩陣資料建構可靠的蠶蛾科親緣
關係，目前結果顯示蠶蛾科可分為南美洲新世界亞科Epiinae與亞洲
古北區舊世界亞科Bombycinae兩個亞科；3) 利用新建構之分子親緣
關係樹結合化石、地質年代與分子鐘估算蠶蛾科約在6千2百萬年前
出現，約在4千6百萬年前分化為新世界與舊世界兩大亞科；4) 根據
幼蟲的寄主植物記錄與分子數據建構的親緣關係樹進行特徵演化模
擬，推測利用桑科榕屬做為寄主植物為祖徵，而利用桑科桑屬植物
則為較晚近演化出來的結果。

中文關鍵詞： 蠶蛾科、親緣關係、系統生物學、特徵演化、生物地理

英 文 摘 要 ： Silkeworm, Bombyx mori (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae) is an
important model organism, which is well studied,
representing and the first species with the whole genome
sequence completed in the order Lepidoptera. According to
previous studies, there are over 1,000 inbred strains of
silkworms which were domesticated at least 5,000 years ago
for producing silk. Recently, it was demonstrated that
silkworms were domesticated from wild silkworms, B.
mandarina, by resequencing 40 genomes of domesticated and
wild silkworms, and that economically valuable silkworms
were spread worldwide through the Silk Road. Although there
have bee many studies about silkworm, it is lack of studies
about other species in Bombycidae, such as life histories,
evolutionary relationships between silkworms and its
relatives, evolution of bombycid members and their
hostplants, and the origin of the Bombycidae. The present
study included a 3-year investigation on silkworms and its
relatives from Asia, South-east Asia, Australia, South
America, and Africa. We summarized the main findings and
results: 1) the illustrations of the immature stages,
morphology, male, and female genitalia are given; 2) our
well-supported phylogeny indicated the family Bombycidae
comprises two subfamilies, Epiinae and Bombycinae, using
six genes data set; 3) we reconstructed the biogeographical
history of Bombycidae, with and origin the Neotropical
region during the Paleocene (about 62 Mya) then split into



two subfamilies in the Eocene (about 46 Mya); 4) ancestral
trait reconstruction suggested Moraceae as the ancestral
hostplant family. Feeding on the genus Ficus was most
likely the most recent common ancestor of hostplant of
Bombycinae.

英文關鍵詞： Bombycidae, phylogeny, systematics, character evolution,
historical biogeography
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Introduction 

Historical background to the systematics of Bombycidae 
Bombycidae is a relatively small lepidoptern family. Latreille (1802) established the 
family Bombycidae, based on a few morphological features. He designated Bombyx 
Linnaeus, 1758 as the type genus for the silk moth family. Bombycidae belongs to the 
superfamily Bombycoidea. Lemaire and Minet (1999) listed some traits to distinguish 
the Bombycidae from other families. They proposed Bombycidae sensu lato 
comprising Bombycidae, Apatelodidae, Phiditiidae, and Endromidae. In Minet’s 
hypothesis of relationships among families of Bombycoidea, the position of 
Bombycidae sensu lato was tentative. Recent molecular studies demonstrate that the 
family (sensu Mint 1994) is polyphyletic and should be revision. 

The superfamily, Bombycoidea, comprises 10 families, 520 genera, and 
approximately six thousand described species (Kitching et al. 2018). The superfamily, 
Lasiocampoidea, is sister to Bombyciodea. It is certain that two superfamilies are 
monophyletic. The Bombycoidea include some of the most charismatic moths and 
many model organisms. Though the most known species is Bombyx mori, there are 
some model organisms such as Manduca sexta Linnaeus, 1763 and Hyalophora 
cecropia Linnaeus, 1758. The tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta, is a well-known 
model organism, which belongs to Sphingidae. Saturnnidea, the third known family of 
Bombycoidea. Hyalophora ceropia, a giant silk moth, is also a well-known species, 
which had been studied in morphology, behavior, physiology, and development. The 
size of those moths are verity from medium to large. They are frequently used as 
research material due to their large body size and ease of rearing in the laboratory.  

According to recent literature (Zwick et al. 2011; Hamilton et al. 2019), 
Bombycoidea comprises ten families: Anthelidae, Apatelodidae, Bombycidae, 
Brahmaeidae, Carthaeidae, Endromidae, Eupterotidae, Phiditiidae, Saturniidae, and 
Sphingidae. Here, we followed the classification of Zwick et al. (2011), in which 
Bombycidae contained two subfamilies, Epiinae and Bombycinae. Kitching et al. (2018) 
compiled a global checklist for the Bombycoidea. As stated by their work, Bombycidae 
is comprised of two subfamilies (i.e., the split between New and Old World taxa) 
containing 26 genera, with 130 described species. Of them, 63 species in 8 genera are 
placed in Epiinae (New World), whereas 67 species in 18 genera in Bombycinae (Old 
World). In this study, we focus on the biology of Bombycidae from the nature history 
to the phylogeny, biogeography, and character evolution. 

The aim of this study is to document the larval host plants, as well as the 
morphology and biology of the immature stages of bombycid members based on field 
and laboratory work. We also reconstructed a well-supported phylogeny using a multi-
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gene data set to determine the phylogenetic relationships among species. Part 1 
provides the systematic position of the genus Bombyx with notes on the immature 
biology and hostplat of Bombyx incomposita. Part 2 presents a phylogeny with an 
estimation of divergence times of the family Bombycidae. In the Part 3, we discuss 
associated hostplants within Bombycidae, considering the historical evolution of host 
shift in this family. 
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PART 1: Systematic position of Bombyx incomposita 
 
Introduction 
Bombyx is a relatively small bombycid genus which first described and named by 
Linnaeus. One of them is the domesticated silkworm, Bombyx mori (Linnaeus, 1758). 
Due to the importance of this silk-producing moth, silkmoths have become one of the 
most well-known groups of moths. The domesticated silkworm is also considered an 
important model insect due to the ease of culturing the species, so has been widely used 
in physiological and molecular studies, and it is also the first species of Lepidoptera in 
which the whole genome was sequenced (Xia et al. 2009). Bombyx mori has attracted 
wider attention from fields such as genetics, physilolgy, and biochemistry (Goldsmith 
et al. 2005). Although the domesticated silkmoth has been farmed by humans for at 
least 5,000 years, the details of life history information are still poorly available for 
species closely related to it. 

The silkmoth family is relatively small in terms of species diversity. Latreille 
(1802) established the family Bombycidae, based on a few morphological features. He 
designated Bombyx Linnaeus, 1758 as the type genus for the silk moth family. Lemaire 
and Minet (1999) listed some traits to distinguish the larvae of Bombycidae from other 
bombycoid families: L1 and L2 distinctly separate on A1-A8; A8 often with a middorsal 
scolus; prolegs often coronate. In Minet’s hypothesis of relationships among families 
of Bombycoidae, the position of Bombycidae sensu lato was tentative. (Lemaire and 
Minet (1999) proposed Bombycidae sensu lato comprising Bombycidae, Apatelodidae, 
Phiditiidae, and Endromidae. However, this classification conflicted with subsequent 
molecular studies by Zwick (2008) and Zwick et al. (2011). We followed the 
classification of Zwick et al. (2011), in which Bombycidae contained two subfamilies, 
Epiinae and Bombycinae. Kitching et al. (2018) compiledcomplied a global checklist 
for the Bombycoidea. According to their work, Bombycidae is comprised of two 
subfamilies (i.e., the split between New and Old World taxa) containing 26 genera, with 
130 described species. Of them, 63 species in 8 genera are placed in Epiinae (New 
World), whereas 67 species in 18 genera in Bombycinae (Old World). The genus 
Bombyx belongs to the subfamily Bombycinae, which is restricted to the Oriental region 
and comprises nine species: Bombyx horsfieldi (Moore, 1859), B. huttoni Westwood, 
1847, B. incomposita (van Eecke, 1929), B. lemeepauli Lemee, 1950, B. lugubirs 
(Drury, 1782), B. mandarina (Moore, 1872), B. mori (Linnaeus, 1758), B. polygoni 
(Savigny, 1816), and B. shini Park & Sohn, 2002. When Wang et al. (2015) established 
the genus Rotunda, they synonymized B. shini with Rotunda rotundapex (Miyata & 
Kishida, 1990). Consequently, eight species are included in the genus Bombyx currently 
recognized. 
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 Bombyx incomposita (Figs. 1-4) was described by van Eecke in 1929 based on 
material from Sumatra. He pointed out that it is similar to B. huttoni, but can be 
distinguished from B. huttoni by the hindwing veins, with M3 and Cu1 not stalked. 
According to Holloway (1987), this species occurs in Sumatra, Peninsular Malaysia, 
and Borneo. He states that B. incomposita is rare in lowland rainforest and at Kinabalu. 
Information on the immatures of this moth was briefly mentioned as "The [final instar] 
larva is pale yellow with a variegated mottling of dark purplish brown. In the former 
each abdominal segment from 1 to 7 bears a pair of small, slender dark horns," without 
documentation of its hostplant. No further details on the life history of B. incomposita 
are available. 

The systematic position of Bombyx incomposita within Bombycinae is still 
unresolved to date. To infer phylogenetic relationships of Bombyx species including B. 
incomposita, previous systematic studies (i. e. Hamilton et al. 2019; Lin et al. 2019; 
Wang et al. 2019) were used as references. Published DNA sequences of10 Bombycid 
taxa were downloaded from NCBI and were included in our data set. Sequence data of 
four species were available for the genus Bombyx, with six species assigned as the 
outgroups.  
 The aim of the present work is to document the larval host plants, morphology, 
and biology of the immature stages of B. incomposita. A discussion on the comparison 
of the immature stage morphology with related species within the genus is also given. 
A well-supported phylogenetic hypothesis of the Bombycinae using a multigene data 
set to determine the systematic position of B. incomposita is also provided. 
 
Material and methods 
 
Rearing procedures and morphological description 
Forty-five eggs were laid by a female of Bombyx incomposita obtained on July 5th, 2019, 
in the countryside near Gerik, Perak, Malaysia. Observation of the immature stages was 
made from a rearing procedure.The early instar larvae (instars I and II) were initially 
reared in small plastic containers (80 mm x 55 mm x 30 mm) and then, as later instars, 
transferred to larger plastic containers (150 mm x 80 mm x 45 mm). Larval 
development time was determined in the laboratory under controlled conditions 
(maintained at constant room temperature of around 24-25°C, 65% relative humidity, 
and 16:8 L:D). Adult wing length, cocoon, and all stages of larval body length were 
measured with a Digimatic caliper (ABSOLUTE Digimatic Caliper Series 500-196-30, 
Mitutoyo, Japan). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was conducted using a 
HITACHI S-3500N scanning electron microscope (Taipei, Taiwan). Using scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM), images of two first instar larvae and hatched eggs were 
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obtained. The photographs of SEM provided the details of the chaetotaxy. Larvae and 
eggs were placed in boiling water for two minutes and then transferred to 70% ethanol 
for 30 mins; dehydration was achieved by transferring to successive alcohol 
concentrations for three hours, viz 80%, 85%, 95%, 100% ethanol and then finally 
acetone for 12 hrs. Samples were prepared by critical point drying in a HITACHI HCP-
2 critical point dryer (Taipei, Taiwan) attached to metal stubs and gold coated with 
PELCO SC-6 sputter coater (Taipei, Taiwan). Terminology for larval chaetotaxy 
follows Stehr (1987). 
 
Molecular work 
To infer the phylogenetic position of Bombyx incomposita within the genus Bombyx, 
our dataset included 11 species representing six genera from the subfamily Bombycinae. 
Molecular data used in the present study included available data of the bombycids from 
NCBI (listed in Table 1). DNA was extracted from adult legs using Qiagen tissue 
extraction kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). We had used only one individual to extract DNA, 
then using the extracted DNA to obtain multiple genes. DNA amplification primers 
followed the list in Wahlberg & Wheat (2008). All primers were listed in Table 2. The 
following six genes were sequenced: cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) from the 
mitochondrial genome, and Elongation factor 1 alpha (EF-1α), Ribosomal protein S5 
(RpS5), Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase domain protein (CAD), Glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and wingless (wgl) from the nuclear genome. 
Each polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out in a final volume of 30 μL, with 
0.2 μM of each primer. The following PCR settings were adopted: 4 min at 95°C, 
followed by 35 cycles of 30s at 95°C, 30s at 48–60°C, and 0.5–1 min at 72°C. The final 
elongation step was continued for 10 min at 72°C, and stopped at 16°C. If the above 
conditions failed, we amplified the fragments using a touchdown method: 4 min at 95°C, 
then following by 20 cycles of 30s at 95°C, 30s at 65°C decreasing 0.5°C degree each 
cycle, 0.5–1 min at 72°C, and then followed by 25 cycles of 30s at 95°C, 30s at 50°C, 
and 0.5–1 min at 72°C. The final elongation step was continued for 10 min at 72°C, and 
stopped at 16°C. The PCR products were run on 1.0% agarose gels in 1X TBE buffer 
to ensure that the lengths of PCR fragments were correctly amplified. Sanger 
sequencing is used to this study with the 3730xl DNA Analyzer system (Genomics, 
New Taipei City, Taiwan). 
 
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis 
Molecular sequences of COI, CAD, EF-1α, GAPDH, RpS5 and wgl genes were 
checked and assembled into contigs using Sequencher 4.10.1 (GeneCode, Boston, 
USA). Primer regions were cropped. The datasets were aligned according to amino acid 
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sequence similarity by MUSCLE as implemented in MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013). 
Missing data and ambiguities were designated as IUPAC codes. Interspecific genetic 
distances of COI gene were calculated using Kimura-2-parameter model (Kimura 1980). 
All sequences used in the present study were submitted to GenBank with the accession 
numbers listed in Table 1. Phylogenetic analyses were based on the concatenated DNA 
sequence data set for the six genes. Nucleotide substitution models and partition 
schemes were determined with PartitionFinder v.2.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2016). The 
partitioning schemes were defined on data blocks for each codon position in each gene. 
We had a total of 18 subsets. The best partition scheme of them contained 13 character 
sets for analysis in RAxML and 14 character sets for analysis in MrBayes. The data set 
was analyzed using Maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference. For Maximum 
likelihood (ML), we used RAxML (Stamatakis 2014) in CIPRES (Miller et al. 2010), 
with the GTR+Γ+I substitution model; nodal support was assessed using 1000 bootstrap 
replicates. For Bayesian inference, we used the program MrBayes v.3.2.5 (Ronquist et 
al. 2012); two independent runs were implemented simultaneously for 5 million 
generations and sampled every 1000 generations. The fist 25% burn-in were removed 
and the remainder was used to generate a 50% majority consensus tree. We then 
evaluated the parameters and convergence of two runs with the software Tracer v.1.7 
(Rambaut et al. 2018). The trees were examined in FigTree v.1.4.3 (Rambaut 2016). 
 
Results 
 
Morphology of immature stages of Bombyx incomposita 
 
Egg (Figs. 5, 16, 17). Approximately 1.95 mm in diameter, 0.86 mm in height; flat-
shaped, yellow when laid, then turning to pale pink upon hatching. 

x
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and P2), frontal (F1), adfrontal (AF1 and AF2), and clypeal (C1 and C2) setae; S3 
shorter than S1 and S2; AF1 and AF2 longer than C1 and C2; L1 equal to A3 (Figs. 19, 
20). Body: most of primary setae on verrucae. Prothorax (T1): prothoracic shield lightly 
sclerotized along anterior margin and surround XD, SD, D1, and D2 setae. XD 
consisted of six setae, SD consisted of three setae, seta D1 and D2 solitary (Fig. 21); L 
consisted of five setae; SV consisted of five setae. Meso- and metathroax (T2 and T3): 
verruca D1+D2 consisted of twelve setae on segment of T2 and T3; SD1 consisted of 
six setae; seta L3 solitary above L1+L2, verruca L1+L2 consisted of five setae; SV 
consisted of five setae. Abdomen: segments A1-A8 with verruca D1 consisted of five 
setae, but segments A1 and A2 verruca D1 consisted of seven setae; seta D2 isolated 
posterior to D1; D1 longer than D2; SD1 consisted of four setae, SD2 absent; L1 
posterior to seta L2; SV consisted of eight setae, while segments A1 and A2 SV 
consisted of five setae; seta V present. A8 with D verruca enlarged (Figs. 22, 23). A9 
with only one D verruca and one L seta, SD verruca absent. L group absent on A10. 
D1+SD verruca on anal shield, consisted of 5 pairs of setae on A10. Paraproctal group 
(PP) on the posterior margin of the anal lobe, PP consisted of 4 pairs of setae. 

Second instar larva (Fig. 8). Body length: approximately 9.5 mm. Head black. 
Body covered with wax, T2 and T3 both conspicuously humped. T1-T3 and A1 whitish, 
A2 and A3 deep grey, A4-A10 with orange color and black spots, dorsal scoli stout, a 
pair of small horns on A2-A7, a middorsal horn on A8, a pair of small bumps on A9-
A10. Spiracles black. Legs black, prolegs brown. 

Third instar larva (Fig. 9). Body length: approximately 14.5 mm. Head black. 
Body covered with wax, T2 and T3 both conspicuously humped. T1-T3 and A1 whitish, 
A2 and A3 deep grey, A4-A10 with orange color and black spots, dorsal scoli stout, a 
pair of small horns on A2-A7, a middorsal horn on A8, a pair of small bumps on A9-
A10. Spiracles black. Legs black, prolegs brown. 

Fifth instar larva (Figs. 12, 13). Body length: approximately 45.5 mm. Head 
capsule surface smooth, slightly glossy; ground color deep grey with black spots. A 
Reddish orange triangle on frontoclypeus (Fig. 14). T2 and T3 both conspicuously 
humped. T1-T3 and A1 whitish, A2-A10 ground color deep grey with reddish orange 
spots, A2-A7 dorsal filaments short, black, orange basally, a middorsal horn on A8 (Fig. 
15). A pair of small orange bumps present dorsally on A9 and A10. A small orange 
bump present subventrally on A3-A9. Spiracles black. Legs dark orange, prolegs and 

x
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anal proleg black with dark orange spots. 

Hostplant associations. Morus australis (Moraceae), an introduced, cultivated 
tree in Southeast Asia, was accepted as a larval hostplant of Bombyx incomposita in the 
present study. A species of mulberry tree, M. macroura is native in Malaysia (Berg et 
al. 2006), possibly representing the primary larval hostplant of B. incomposita. 

Biology. Eggs were laid in clusters, with each egg separated from other eggs, 
attached on the underside of the larval host plant. The first instar larvae emerged from 
the lateral side of egg., without completely consuming the chorion. The larvae only fed 
on the leaves When not feeding or molting, the larvae usually resided on the twigs. The 
final instar larvae spun its cocoon between two or three leaves before the pupal stage. 
The duration from egg to adult took about 60 days. 

Morphology of genitalia. Male genitalia (Figs. 24-27). Uncus broad, stout, 
bifurcate, with caudal end slightly enlarged, clavate; gnathos heavily sclerotized, 
forming a disc protruding posteriad with caudal mardin rounded; saccus digitate, with 
anterior end enlarged. Valva broad basally; ampulla elongate, tapering caudally, with 
distal end pointed; sacculus prominent, ovate. Juxta as a pair of triangular sclerite, fused 
with sacculus ventrally. Phallus elongate, slender, with aedeagus 3X length of 
phallobase, attenuate posteriad, but slightly enlarged at caudal end. Female genitalia 
(Fig. 28). Corpus bursae ovate, with ductus seminalis joining at posterior end near 
ductus bursae; signum absent. Ductus bursae thick, short, approximately as long as 
length of corpus bursae, membranous but posterior portion forming sclerotized, funnel-
like antrum. Sterigma heavily sclerotized, forming a dome with jagged edge posteriorly, 
with lateral sclerotized walls extending caudally. 

Diagnosis. Bombyx incomposita is similar to B. huttoni in wing pattern, but can 
be distinguished by male, female genitalia, and body coloration of larva. Uncus is 
broader in B. incomposita than in B. huttoni. The sterigma is less jagged in B. 
incomposita than B. huttoni. Larva bears a pair of slender dark horn on A2 to A7; the 
thorax is whitish; the abdomen is deep grey with orange spots. 
 
Molecular phylogeny 
The specimen of Bombyx incomposita was sequenced successfully for each of the six 
genes (COI, CAD, EF-1α, GAPDH, RpS5, and wgl). The combined dataset of aligned 
sequences contained a total of 5,068 base pairs (bp), corresponding to 1,459 bp of COI, 
629 bp of CAD, 1,229 bp of EF-1α, 706 bp of GAPDH, 620 bp of RpS5, and 425 bp of 
wgl (Table 1). Phylogenetic analysis using Maximum-likelihood and Bayesian 
inference yielded congruent topologies, with relationships of all taxa strongly supported 

x x
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(Fig. 31). The phylogenetic tree showed that B. incomposita is sister to B. huttoni. The 
pairwise genetic distance (p-distance) p-distance for COI of the taxa examined in the 
present study is shown in Table 3. It reveals the divergence between the samples of B. 
incomposita and B. huttoni is 3.05%.  
 
Discussion 
Van Eecke (1929) stated that B. incomposita may be distinguished from B. huttoni by 
the hindwing venation, with M3 and Cu1 not stalked; however, the hindwing veins M3 
and Cu1 of all samples we examined are stalked (Figs. 29-30), suggesting that this 
venation condition is not a reliable character for diagnosis of B. incomposita. The 
morphological and color patterns of the B. incomposita larva are largely in agreement 
with those stated in Holloway (1987), but slightly different in specific details: Holloway 
(1987) described prominent, paired horns are present on each abdominal segment from 
A1-A7, a central horn on A8, and a pair of small horns on A9. Our samples, however, 
bear prominent paired horns on A2-A7, and a pair of smaller horns on A9 and A10. For 
color pattern of the larva, Holloway (1987) stated that “The skin is pale yellow with a 
variegated mottling of dark purplish brown. This is weak over the thorax and in a broad 
dorsolateral band on each side of abdomen so that there appear to be dark dorsal and 
lateral bands.” In the specimens we examined (Figs. 6-13), the yellow markings are 
restricted to the posterior part of the body, turning red in final instar. The anterior part 
of the body, i.e. thorax and A1-A2 are white mottled with dark grey. Such differences 
may be due to that only preserved larvae deposited in the Natural History Museum, UK 
(NHMUK) available to Holloway (1987).  
 The morphology of egg and larva have been used in insect classification due to the 
taxonomic significance of these characters (Kitching 1984; Verdú et al. 2004). Some 
studies noted that larval characters may be more informative than adult for 
reconstructing phylogeny (e. g. Freitas & Brown Jr. 2004; Hebert et al. 2004; Rougerie 
& Estradel 2008). In a well-known case study of a skipper (Hesperiidae), for instance, 
Hebert et al. (2004) indicated that Astraptes fulgerator (Walch) comprises more than 
10 cryptic species because larval color patterns, hostplants, and DNA barcoding were 
distinct from species to species. When compared to other species of the genus Bombyx, 
the first to fourth instar of B. incomposita are generally similar to those found in B. 
huttoni in morphology, as described by Hutton (1864). They both bear a pair of slender 
dark horn-like processes on abdominal segments A2 to A7. This feature may be 
regarded as a synapomorphy shared by these species. However, they can be 
differentiated by the color of the thorax and abdomen. The thorax of B. incomposita is 
whitish, whereas that of B. huttoni is pale-yellow to brown. The abdomen of B. 
incomposita is deep grey with orange spots, whereas that of B. huttoni is pale brown 
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with dark spots. Holloway (1987) described the larva of B. incomposita as “pale yellow 
with a variegated mottling of dark purplish brown” in body color, but this description 
was based on larva(e) preserved in liquid, thus probably not suitable for comparison. 

Body coloration is an important trait to avoid predation for caterpillars, which 
involve several strategies, such as crypsis and aposematism (Skelhorn et al. 2010). 
Color patterns of the larval body may differ among closely related species and among 
different instars of the same species; for example, younger larvae of Papilio xuthus 
Author show white and brown color, appearing camouflaged as bird droppings, and 
then switch their coloration to a green cryptic pattern in the final instar (Jin et al. 2019). 
Among Bombyx, larvae of Bombyx incomposita are similar to those of B. huttoni and 
B. mandarina. Bombyx species have a whitish thorax and pale-yellow to brown body 
from the first to the fourth instars, that may camouflage the larvae as bird droppings 
(Suzuki & Sakurai 2015). The ground color of the fifth instar of B. huttoni and B. 
mandarina are both brown on the thorax, with the abdomen dark brown; by contrast, 
the larva of B. incomposita possesses a whitish thorax, with the abdomen black and 
orange. This unusual body coloration of B. incomposita larvae may resemble droppings 
of local tropical bird species or mimic other aposematic caterpillars (Nielsen & Mappes 
2020; Stevens & Ruxton 2011). 
 The chaetotaxy can provide informative characters for the classification of insect 
larvae, such as the number, length, shape, and position of larval setae (Hinton 1946). 
There are some differences in number of setae between Bombyx species. Whereas the 
SV group bears six setae on A3-A8 in B. mandarina, it bears eight setae in B. 
incomposita. In spite of these differences, these two species share almost the same 
pattern of chaetotaxy. Lin et al. (2019) established that the genus Rotunda is the sister 
to Bombyx, it appears that SD1, SD2, and D2 are located at slightly different position 
on the T1 shield when comparing Bombyx and Rotunda, whereas they are at the same 
positions between B. mandarina and B. incomposita. It is worth noting that the L group 
bears various number of setae in different genera. Rotunda bears three setae in L1, 
whereas Bombyx bears only a single seta, implying the number of setae may serve as 
an important character for the systematics of the silkmoths. 
 The divergence of COI barcode, phylogenetic reconstruction, and difference in 
immature stages support the current classification that the species incomposita belongs 
in the genus Bombyx, closely allied to B. huttoni. Based on previous studies, most 
members of Bombycinae with known larval hostplant associations are specialists on 
Morus or Ficus (Moraceae). Zolotuhin & Witt (2009) reported that Morus alba is the 
host plant for B. lemeepauli, and B. huttoni were also found from M. alba. In addition, 
Morus is also the hostplant for two genera Rotunda and Rondotia related to Bombyx 
(Lin et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2015). The outgroups (Ernolatia + (Ocinara + Trilocha)) 
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are known to feed on Ficus as larvae (Wang et al. 2015). Most members of Bombyx 
with known host plants are specialists on Morus, so some members in the genus Bombyx 
with hostplant still unknown, such as B. horsfieldi, B. lugubris, and B. polygoni, 
probably also feed on Morus. 
 
 

PART 2: Historical biogeography of Bombycidae 
 
Introduction 
The processes that shaped currently disjunct distributions of organisms have long been 
a focus of biogeographic studies. In recent biogeographical literature, several major 
mechanisms have been proposed to explain the widely disjunct distributions of animals 
and plants, such as vicariance, dispersal, extinction, and range expansion. Over the past 
decades, new approaches permitted the testing of numerous hypotheses of historical 
events across the phylogenetic tree due to the development of biogeography, ecology, 
molecular technology, and paleontology. Since the molecular clock calibrations 
improved the time estimation, biogeographers have extensively used phylogenies to re‐
examine these hypotheses (Smith & Peterson, 2002). According to previous research, 
a distribution pattern of closely related taxa that occur on different continents can result 
from vicariance events or long-distance dispersal events (Armstrong et al., 2014; Cox 
& Moore, 1993; Lomolino, Riddle, Whittaker, & Brown, 2010; Luebert et al., 2017; 
Toussaint, Bloom, & Short, 2017). 

Vicariance is one scenario that has been invoked to explain the current disjunct 
distribution. Much research reveals that the Gondwanan supercontinent, an ancient 
Southern Hemisphere supercontinent, divided into present-day Africa, Australia, 
Antarctica, South America, Madagascar, and India. The breakup of Gondwana occurred 
between 180 and 35 million years ago. These events initiated in the Middle Jurassic (at 
about 180 million years ago), with Antarctica separating from Africa, followed by 
Cretaceous ruptures of Africa from South America and simultaneously of India and 
Madagascar from the Antarctic Gondwanan remnants (at about 105 million years ago). 
Hence, during the Cretaceous, the former supercontinent transformed into a corridor of 
connected fragments (Zealandia, Australia, Antarctica, South America, and Africa). 
The isolation of Australia and Zealandia, and South America from the already cooled 
down Antarctica was completed in the Middle to Late Eocene at about 35 million years 
ago (Matthews et al., 2015; McLoughlin, 2001; Seton et al., 2012). The vicariance 
scenario assumes a common ancestor, which was present over the supercontinent 
Gondwana, split into different descendants because of tectonic activity. When a wide 
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area becomes fragmented as a barrier develops, resulting in limited gene flow and 
allopatric speciation. If the contemporary distribution of ancient lineages located in two 
or more of these regions, studies suggested that disjunct distributions across the 
Southern Hemisphere were explained through vicariance caused by the Gondwana 
break‐up (Cox & Moore, 1993; Lomolino et al., 2010; Raven & Axelrod, 1974). 

Another scenario is long-distance dispersal. Although many groups of the 
Southern Hemisphere resulted from the sequential breakup of Gondwana, some studies 
suggest that long-distance dispersal has played a more important role than vicariance 
in explaining disjunct distributions. Though the reconstruction of ancestral areas and 
modeling of dispersal events are usually used to increase precision and to test 
alternative hypotheses, vicariance is sometimes rejected because estimated divergences 
time can be too young or too old to be fully explained by a particular geological event 
(Couvreur et al., 2011; Crisp, Trewick, & Cook, 2011; Li, Thomas, & Saunders, 2017; 
Martín-Bravo & Daniel, 2016; Richardson, Chatrou, Mols, Erkens, & Pirie, 2004; 
Thomas, Tang, & Saunders, 2017). In plants, age estimates that are old enough to be 
consistent with the separation of Africa and South America are few (Conti, Eriksson, 
Schönenberger, Sytsma, & Baum, 2002; Michalak, Zhang, & Renner, 2010). Moreover, 
recent studies have shown that many tropical groups are contributed to modern tropical 
floras by long distance dispersal (Christenhusz & Chase, 2012; Renner, Strijk, 
Strasberg, & Thébaud, 2010). In animals, the Bringian Land Bridge and the North 
Atlantic Land Bridge have been inferred as a colonization route between the Americas 
and the Palaearctic invertebrates (Breeschoten, Doorenweerd, Tarasov, & Vogler, 2016; 
Espeland et al., 2015; Peña, Nylin, Freitas, & Wahlberg, 2010; Rubinoff & 
Doorenweerd, 2020). For the Southern Hemisphere, some studies proposed two distinct 
colonization routes to explain disjunct distribution with Asia, Australia, and South 
America (Kodandaramaiah, Braby, Grund, Müller, & Wahlberg, 2018; Letsch, Balke, 
Toussaint, & Riedel, 2020; Toussaint et al., 2017). During the Cretaceous, an origin in 
the Neotropical region taxa colonized to Eurasia through a northern route; alternatively, 
they colonized to Australia through a southern route. Above studies showed that more 
recent long distance dispersal over oceanic barriers after the breakup of Gondwana 
could also have resulted in closely related taxa distributed on intercontinental 
disjunctions. 

Bombycids are among the most well-known group of moths because of the famous 
silkmoth Bombyx mori (Linnaeus 1758), which has important economic value. As 
recent studies suggested that the family Bombycidae includes two subfamilies, Epiinae 
and Bombycinae (Hamilton et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2018; Zwick, Regier, Mitter, & 
Cummings, 2011). Most Bombycinae occur in the Indo-Australian region, with few 
species in the Palaearctic of Asia and the Afrotropical region of central Africa and 
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Madagascar; on the other hand, the Epiini are exclusively Neotropical (Lemaire & 
Minet, 1999; Wang et al., 2015; Zolotuhin & Dolgunov, 2018). They present a 
disjunctive distribution on several continents, and they distribute in tropical zones, 
which are currently isolated by the oceans. Although some studies proposed robust 
phylogenetic trees to explore the relationship among the family Bombycidae, they did 
not include crucial taxa. Their taxa samples lacked Africa, South America, or Australia 
(Hamilton et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2018; Zwick et al., 2011). It is hard to explain the 
cause of the distribution pattern of bombycid members as a whole. 

According to Kawahara et al. (2019) the basal group of Bombycoidea evolved 
approximately at Late Cretaceous based on transcriptomes of 186 extant Lepidoptera 
species in their comprehensive global phylogenetic analysis. In addition, recent 
research suggested that a sister clade of Bombycidae, Anthelidae + Phiditiidae + 
Carthaeidae, which would be a remnant Gondwanan origin (Zwick et al., 2011). Thus, 
we proposed three scenarios to explore patterns of evolution and historical 
biogeography. A total alignment is 5074 bp in length, using one mitochondrial and five 
nuclear markers. The aim of this paper is therefore to reconstruct the evolutionary 
history of the Bombycidae. 
 
 
Material and Methods 
 
Taxa sampling 
We collected specimens representing most genera from different parts of the world, 
including Asia, Africa, Australia, and South America. Two legs of the specimen were 
preserved in 95% ethanol in the field and processed later in the laboratory. We sampled 
3 out of 8 genera recognized in Epiinae and 14 out of 17 genera recognized in 
Bombycinae for phylogenetic analyses, as well as 6 genera of other families for 
outgroups (Sphingidae and Saturniidae) — the sister lineage to the Bombycidae. Taxa 
included in the analysis are listed in Table S1. Specimens used in this study are 
deposited at the Department of Life Science, National Taiwan Normal University. 
 
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing 
DNA was extracted using the DNeasy blood & tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, USA) from 
one or two legs, following a protocol by the manufacturer. A total of 5074 bp was 
sequenced from six genes: Cytochrome C Oxidase I (COI; 1459 bp), Elongation Factor 
1 alpha (EF1a; 1229 bp), Wingless (wgl; 431bp), Carbamoyl-Phosphate Synthetase 2, 
Aspartate Transcarbamylase, and Dihydroorotase (CAD; 629 bp), glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; 706bp), and Ribosomal protein S5 (RpS5; 620 bp). 
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These mitochondrial and nuclear genes were selected due to previous phylogenetic 
studies of other Lepidopteran groups (Wahlberg & Wheat, 2008). For primers and 
annealing temperature, see Table S2. We used hot-start DNA polymerase (TenGigaBio-
Technology, Taiwan) for all PCRs and visualized PCR products on a 1% agarose gel. 
Nucleotide sequences were checked and assembled into contigs in Sequencher 4.8 
(GeneCode, Boston, USA). Sequences were uploaded to GenBank and accession 
numbers are listed in Table S1. 
 
Phylogenetic analyses 
We included outgroups from the sister lineage of Bombycidae based on previous 
studies (Hamilton et al., 2019; Kawahara et al., 2019). For outgroups, there were three 
genera from Sphingidae and three genera from Saturniidae. Sequences were aligned by 
MUSCLE implied in MEGA6 (Tamura, Stecher, Peterson, Filipski, & Kumar, 2013). 
Missing data and ambiguities were designated as IUPAC codes. The combined datasets 
of six genes was created using SequeceMatrix 1.8 (Vaidya, Lohman, & Meier, 2011). 
The data were partitioned by gene and the optimal model each partition was selected 
using Partitionfinder v.2.1.1 (Lanfear, Frandsen, Wright, Senfeld, & Calcott, 2016). 
Maximum likelihood analysis was run with 1000 rapid bootstrap replicates using 
RAxML (Stamatakis, 2014) on the CIPRES (Miller, Pfeiffer, & Schwartz, 2010). For 
Bayesian inference, we used the program MrBayes v.3.2.6 (Ronquist et al., 2012); two 
independent runs were implemented simultaneously for 5 million generations and 
sampled every 1000 generations. We removed the fist 25% burn-in parts and the 
remainder was used to generate a 50% majority consensus tree. Bayesian estimation of 
divergence times was done with BEAST 2.6.2 (Bouckaert et al., 2019). We applied the 
GTR + Gamma + I model and the uncorrelated lognormal distribution under the relaxed 
clock model for each partition separately. The tree prior was set to the fossilized birth 
death model. We used two secondary calibrations taken from Kawahara et al., 2019, 
who based their analyses of time of divergences for the Lepidoptera on 16 fossils. The 
following splits used the normal distribution and a wide standard deviation in these 
calibrations: Bombycidae—(Saturniidae + Sphingidae), mean = 60 (Mya), age range = 
53 to 66 (Mya); Epiinae—Bombycinae, mean = 50 (Mya), age range = 47 to 53 (Mya). 
Two independent analyses ran for 10 million generations each, sampling 1000 
generations. The convergence of the likelihood traces of the independent runs was 
assessed with TRACE v1.7 and the effective sample sizes were verified to be above 
200 for all parameters. The output .log and .tre files were combined using the 
LogCombiner (BEAST package). The first 25% of samples from each run were 
discarded as burn-in. Trees were summarized with TreeAnnotator v.2.4.4 (also part of 
BEAST package) into the maximum clade credibility tree, and the node information 
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was calculated as mean heights. Trees were managed in FigTree 1.4.3 and visually 
optimized using Adobe Illustrator CC. We report the mean estimate for the divergence 
time followed by the credibility interval as 95% highest posterior density (HPD) in 
square brackets. 
 
Biogeographic analyses 
To estimate ancestral ranges we used the R package ‘BioGeoBEARS’ (Matzke, 2014) 
in R 4.0.2 (R Core Team, 2018). In all models each species was assigned to the five 
biogeographical regions: Australian (A), Neotropical (N), and, Oriental (O). As the 
input phylogeny we used the time‐calibrated tree from the BEAST analysis, and all 
outgroups were removed before biogeographic analyses. Likelihood ancestral range 
estimations were performed under the dispersal‐extinction‐cladogenesis (DEC) and 
adding jump parameter, j models (Ree & Sanmartín, 2018), implemented in the R 
package BioGeoBears. We compared DEC and DEC + J model to see how the jump 
parameter influences biogeographic inference and the plausibility of the different 
biogeographic reconstructions for Bombycidae. For each of these two model conditions, 
we used the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to select which biogeographic model 
best fit the data. 
 
 
Results 
 
Phylogenetic relationships 
We inferred a concatenated phylogeny using six genes, a total of 5074 bp combined in 
a matrix. The maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference topologies are no conflicts. 
The topology is depicted in Figure 32–33. The bootstrap values (BS) and the posterior 
probabilities (PP) presented above branches. The phylogenetic result supports the 
monophyly of the Bombycidae [100 BS/1.00 PP]. The maximum likelihood and 
Bayesian inference topologies indicated that Epinnae and Bombycinae are 
monophyletic. Relationships of genera tended to be well supported within two 
subfamilies, Epiinae and Bombycinae, but few lineages with moderate support.  

The Australasian clade was monophyletic with moderate support [93 BS/1.00PP], 
though it is only one genus, Gastridiota. The subfamily Bombycinae divided into three 
major clades. The Australasian clade split first, and rest of those genera divided into 
(Rontunda + Rotunda + Bombyx) and rest of genera. The relationships we reconstructed 
here do not differ significantly from the earlier study (Hamilton et al., 2019). However, 
Gunda is sister to (Trilocha + Ocinara) + ((Valvaribifidum + Triuncina) + (Ernolatia 
+Bivincula + Penicillifera)), with moderate support [100 BS/0.66 PP]. 
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Molecular dating 
The dating estimates using the external calibration from Kawahara et al. (2019) place 
the diversification of Bombycidae in the early Paleogene (Fig. 34). Bombycinae is sister 
to Epiinae and diverged in the early Eocene, 50.8 Ma (95% HPD: 48.49–52.64 Ma). 
The ancestor of Gastridiota, a genus that is currently restricted to the Australian region 
(East Central Australia), is the next to split off in the phylogeny 46.07 Ma (95% HPD: 
43.24–48.88 Ma). The ancestor of genera Rondontia + Rotunda + Bombyx diverged 
from that of Gunda + ((Trilocha + Ocinara) + (Valvaribifidum + Triuncina) + 
(Ernolatia +Bivincula + Penicillifera)) in Oligocene, 32.35 Ma (95% HPD: 29.63–
35.28 Ma), dividing Bombycinae (excluded Australian Gastridiota) into two diverse 
groups. In the Rondontia + Rotunda + Bombyx clade, the monotypic Rondontia splits 
off about 22.94 Ma (95% HPD: 20.23–25.65 Ma) and restricted in south Asia, whereas 
Bombyx eventually extends to Indo-Australia region, including southeastern Asian.  
 
Biogeographic reconstruction 
The results of the reconstructed biogeographical model for each set of areas are 
summarized in Figure 35. The two analyses, DEC and DEC + J model, support similar 
scenarios. The results of BioGeoBEARS suggested that the ancestor of Bombycidae 
was distributed in Neotropical and Australia in the Paleocene; on the other hand, the 
west Gondwana was the source for the ancestors of Epiinae and Bombycinae. In the 
Oligocene, Epiinae diversified in Neotropical, whereas Bombycinae reached Asia from 
Australia. 

The analyses implying one independent dispersal of Southeast Asia from the 
lineage Gastridiota in Australia. In stark contrast to DEC are the DEC + J models, 
where a ‘jump’ parameter allows for long‐distance dispersal leading to cladogenesis.  
 
 
Discussion 
 
Our molecular dating indicated that Gastridiota is a basal linage of subfamily 
Bombycinae, and diverged from its sister subfamily, the Southern American Epiinae, 
about 50 mya. Gastridiota is currently endemic in Central east Australia, a disjunct 
distribution of its sister subfamily from South America. At the Late Cretaceous, the 
Southern Gondwana consisting of Australia, Antarctica, and South America, which had 
connected between Australia and South America via Antarctica. When the Australian 
plate separated from Antarctica at 35 mya, South America contemporaneously drifted 
away from Antarctica. Then the ancestor of Gastridiota might have diverged 
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allopatrically in Australia from its sister subfamily in South America. This early 
speciation event could have been due to vicariance. 

Our biogeographic analysis suggested that a single dispersal out of the Australian 
region, starting at 45 mya. Using secondary calibrations inferred a dispersal route of 
the Oriental Bombycinae that colonized from Australia to Asia in the Eocene when 
Australia was isolated by thousands of kilometers of a wide water gap. Despite a large 
expanse of ocean, recent studies showed that some dispersal corridors would have 
existed between Australia and Asia (Baldwin, Fitzgerald, & Webb, 2012; Moyle et al., 
2016). Emerging archipelagos resulted from a tectonic collision in the mid-Tertiary; 
therefore, terrestrial environments appeared in the northern part of the Australian plate, 
these islands provided opportunities for species to crossing oceanic barriers. The 
southern origin hypotheses invoke long-distance intercontinental dispersal events 
during the Eocene, which have been documented in several cases of colonization from 
islands to continents. For example, the corvoid birds originated from New Guinea in 
the Eocene about 45 mya, including multiple colonizations from the archipelago to 
Southeast Asia (Jønsson, Fabre, Ricklefs, & Fjeldså, 2011); the weevil tribe 
Arachnopodini dispersed from Australia to proto-New Guinea in the early Eocene 
between 50 to 55 mya (Letsch et al., 2020). The root of biogeographic results inferred 
the ancestor of Coenonymphina butterflies occurred in Australia and the Solomon 
Islands around 44 mya (Kodandaramaiah et al., 2018). These studies suggest that 
substantial areas may have been subaerial in the proto-Papuan archipelago much earlier 
than hitherto expected, so the islands presently lying between Australia and Southeast 
Asia appear to be a stepping-stone. 

To understand the evolutionary history of Lepidoptern taxa sometimes has been 
limited by a sparse fossil record, a rare record provides few clues about the age and 
geographic information of the ancestor of Bombycidae. Both North America and 
Eurasia are currently absent descendants of Bombycidae, but there are two fossil 
records in Germany in Late Miocene about 11.6–12.7 mya (Sohn, Labandeira, Davis, 
& Mitter, 2012). An alternative hypothesis inferred Asian Bombycinae colonized from 
South America to Asia crossing North America and Eurasia. The main weakness of this 
northern dispersal hypothesis is that two extinction events. One extinction event was an 
ancestor in North America, which dispersal from South America to North America, and 
the second extinction event was an ancestor in Eurasia, which dispersal from North 
America to Asia via Eurasia, yet based on the rule of parsimony we would have 
suggested that one extinction event after a range expansion from Asia to Eurasia. 

Bombycinae started diverted at 46 mya, but the major diversification in several 
lineages around 20–35 mya in the Oligocene. The inferred pattern further supports the 
contemporary radiation of the mulberry family (Moraceae), which probably diversified 
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in the Tertiary after the break-up of Gondwana (Pederneiras, Gaglioti, Romaniuc-Neto, 
& Mansano, 2018; Zerega et al., 2005). Distribution of hostplant correlates with 
subfamily; Bombycinae primarily feeds on two genera within Moraceae, while Epiinae 
feeds on Moraceae and Urticaceae. The habit of Australian endemic Gastridiota is 
considered a part of west Gondwana, which contains their hostplant Ficus. We inferred 
that the ancestor hostplant of Bonbycinae is Moraceae based on a basal lineage and the 
sister subfamily have the same record of hostplant. According to previous studies, 
Australia and Southern East Asia had occurred Ficus and Morse in the Eocene. For this 
reason, the climate and the environment were suitable before the Oriental Bombycinae 
colonized. 
 
 

PART 3: Character evolution 
 
Introduction 
Relations between insect and plant have been a focus for studies in ecology and 
evolution. Many studies have suggested that herbivory is a major driver of insect 
diversification (Futuyma &Agrawal, 2009; Wiens, Lapoint, &Whiteman, 2015). Their 
results support the importance of herbivory in increasing insect diversification and 
playing a key role of shaping species richness. All this attention has resulted in various 
aspects of the topic, and reviews and research papers are abundant (Bernays et al., 1991; 
Bruzzese et al., 2019; Schuman &Baldwin, 2016; Turlings &Erb, 2018).  

Patterns of host plant use are not uniformly distributed across the different taxa 
(Bernays &Chapman, 1994). The Coleoptera (beetles) and the Lepidoptera (butterflies 
and moths) are the great numbers of phytophagous insects. The Lepidoptera is high 
proportions of herbivorous with more than 80%, by contrast, the Coleoptera has 26% 
herbivorous species. It is usual to separate the insects into categories depending on their 
host plant ranges. The categories commonly recognized in three types: monophagous, 
oligophagous, and polyphagous. Monophagous is used to refer to insects feeding on 
only one species of plant, but the term is usually extended to include species feeding 
on different species of plants within a single genus. Oligophagous means feeding on a 
number of plants, usually in different genera within one plant family. Polyphagous 
refers to insects feeding on a relatively large number of plants from different families. 
The major numbers of Lepidoptera are monophagous, feeding on one genus (more than 
50%). Others are oligophagous, feeding on one family. A small part is polyphagous, 
feeding on more than one family. Moreover, some researchers proposed that the 
Lepidoptera has among the fastest diversification rates of any insect order due to the 
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interaction between host plants and larvae (Wiens et al., 2015). 
According to records of bombycid hostplant, the majority of their larvae are known 

to feed upon mulberry trees (the family Moraceae). Other larvae of the subfamily 
Epiinae have been reported to feed on the family Moraceae or the family Urticaceae. 
Based on previous studies, most members of Bombycinae with larval hostplants 
associations already known are specialists on Morus or Ficus (Moraceae). Zolotuhin & 
Witt (2009) reported that Morus alba is the host plant for B. lemeepauli, and B. huttoni 
were also found from M. alba. In addition, Morus is also the hostplant for two closed 
sister genera Rotunda and Rondotia (Lin et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2015). The close 
lineage (Ernolatia + (Ocinara + Trilocha)) is known to feed on Ficus as larvae (Wang 
et al. 2015), which provide an opportunity to address the questions of what the pattern 
of host plant use in Bombycidae, when the host plant shift, and how the host plants 
influence life history among different genera in Bombycidae. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
Taxon sampling and data collection 
Adults and immature stages (eggs, larvae, and pupae) of Bombycidae were collected 
from different regions. Individuals were collected using light traps composed of a 400W 
mixed mercury vapor lamp arranged in front of a white sheet. Females were kept 
separated and allowed to lay eggs in a plastic box. Larvae were fed with leaves of which 
their natural diet. Specimens were identified based on wing pattern and genitalia. 
Samples were labeled and voucher specimens were deposited in School of Life Science, 
National Taiwan Normal University, Taipei, Taiwan. 

As of 17 species representing 17 genera, as well as 17 out of 26 genera in 
Bombycidae were selected. Immature stages and associated hostplants of 17 genera of 
Bombycidae were documented, most of them collected in the field. Date for a few 
species were obtained from the literature and unpublished descriptions. 
 
Character scoring 
Hostplants of 17 genera of Bombycidae were documented, most of them collected in 
the field. Date for a few species were obtained from the literature and unpublished 
descriptions. The majority of larvae of Bombycinae are known feed on Moraceae, such 
as the genus Bombyx are known feed on Morus (Moraceae). However, most of larvae 
of Epiinae are unknown. Only a few data were available on the web site 
(https://caterpillars.unr.edu/lsacat/index_frames.htm). The states of hostplants were 
defined by modifying the hostplant records of Bombycidae in previous studies and 
categorized them into three types: Coussapoa (Urticaceae), Ficus (Moraceae), and 
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Morus (Moraceae). 
The genus of host plant is discretely scored as 1: the genus Castilla (Moraceae); 

2: the genus Ficus (Moraceae); 3: the genus Morus (Moraceae); 4: the genus Coussapoa 
(Urticaceae); 5: unknown. Character states are listed in Table 4. 
 
Character evolution 
To investigate evolution of character states among different species in the Bombycidae, 
a record of their hostplant was coded onto the tips of the six genes phylogenetic tree 
using BEAST with the divergence times. Evolution of these discrete traits was traced 
with stochastic character mapping (Huelsenbeck, Nielsen, &Bollback, 2003) using 
10,000 replicates with the R package phytools (Revell, 2012). To estimate ancestral 
states under the ER model (an equal-rates model) that used to calculate the empirical 
Bayesian posterior probabilities. To generate stochastic character map for the 
evolutionary histories of discrete characters on the tree, the following code generated 
10,000 maps. The plots showed the summaries of a set of stochastic maps and the 
posterior probabilities that each internal node in each state. 
 
Results  
The topology of the phylogenetic tree was congruent with the previously Bombycidae 
phylogeny (Hamilton et al., 2019; Lin, Braby, &Hsu, 2019; Wang et al., 2018). The 
results of the phylogenetic tree reconstructions and divergence time estimations based 
on six-genes, which analyzed on previous part using BEAST 2.6. Figure 36 showed the 
results from the ancestral state reconstruction. 

Ancestral trait reconstruction identified Moraceae as the ancestral hostplant family 
(Fig. 36). Feeding on Ficus was most likely present in the most recent common ancestor 
of Bombycinae, strongly supporting the monophyletic origin of the clade. One of 
subfamily Epiinae, the genus Quentalia, recorded Castilla as hostplant, which is also 
belong the family Moraceae. As feeding on Urticaceae is present in only one genus 
Epia, the result suggested host shift occur in Epia, using host plant from Moraceae to 
Urticaceae though it had low supported. The ancestral state reconstruction analyses 
indicated that host shift from Ficus to Morus were present in the most common ancestor 
of the linage (Rodontia + Rotunda + Bombyx). The node 3 showed the posterior 
probabilities of character state Morus p=0.3469, and the node 4 showed the posterior 
probabilities of character state Morus p=0.8796. 
 
Discussion 
Nearly half of all insects are phytophagous (Strong, Lawton, &Southwood, 1984). For 
several decades, scientists have been drawn to study the relationship between insects 
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and plants. In spite of the great number and diversity of seed plants, almost all 
angiosperms have been exploited by at least one insect species (Lawton, 1983). There 
are many factors for promoting the high diversity of phytophagous insects. So far, host 
plant interactions are thought to be a critical factor. The evolutionary processes that 
have driven the diversification of phytophagous insects can be summed up in two major 
hypotheses: co-evolution and host shifts. 

The result of ancestral trait reconstruction suggested the diversity of this family 
may has come about through hostplant switching within hostplant lineages. Most 
members in Bombycidae are specialists, which feed on one genus even specialist on 
one species. For example, Gastridiota adoxima feed on Ficus watkinsiana (Common 
&Edwards, 1991); Valvaribifidum huananense feed on Ficus sarmentosa (unpublished 
data); Rotunda rotundapex feed on Morus australis (Lin et al., 2019). The pattern that 
host plant use is fit musical chairs hypothesis, with specialists begetting specialists. 
Within the subfamily Bombycinae, all members feed on Moraceae therefor that rejected 
the oscillation hypothesis. It not fit dietary generalists that made host switches across 
lineages, followed by subsequent trophic specialization of daughter species. 
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Tables 

Table 1. The specimens used to infer the phylogenetic status of Bombyx incomposita 
and sequencing of six genes (COI, CAD, EF-1α, GAPDH, RpS5, wgl) in the present 
study. The dataset included 11 species of subfamily Bombycinae from NCBI. 

 
  

Species Region Location GenBank number    

   COI CAD EF-1α GAPDH R    

Bombyx incomposita Malaysia Perak MW898927 MW898928 MW898929 MW898930 M      

Bombyx huttoni China Yunnan MH817457 MH822563 MH822576 MH822587 M       

Bombyx lemeepauli China Guangxi MH817452 MH822558 MH822571 MH822583 M       

Bombyx mandarina China Sichuan MH817451 MH822557 MH822570 MH822582 M       

Bombyx mandarina formosana Taiwan Nantou MH817448 MH822554 MH822567 MH822580 M       

Bombyx mori Japan Ibaraki AB070264 EU141315 EU136667 EU141495 E    
    

    

Ernolatia moorei Taiwan Taipei MH817449 MH822555 MH822568 MH822588 M       

Ocinara albicollis Taiwan Kinmen MH817450 MH822556 MH822569 MH822581 M       

Rodontia menciana China Beijing MH817458 MH822564 MH822577 MH822589 M       

Rondotia diaphana China Yunnan MH817453 MH822559 MH822572 MH822584 M       

Rotunda rotundapex Taiwan Nantou MH817447 MH822553 MH822566 MH822579 M       

Trilocha varians Taiwan Taipei MH817455 MH822561 MH822574 MH822585 M       
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Table 2. Primers used in the present study. 
Primer 5'→3' F/R 
LCO-J-1490 TAC AAT TTA TCG CCT AAA CTT CAG CC F 
HCO-N-2198 CAA CAA ATC ATA AAG ATA TTG G R 
Mean-J-2191 GAT TTT TTG GTC ATC CAG AAG F 
Chcox-J-2200 ACC AGG ATT TGG TAT AAT TTC CCA F 
Cppcox-N-2770 TGG ATA ATC AGA ATA TCG TCG AGG R 
CAD-791F TTY GAR GAR GCN TTY CAR AAR GC F 
CAD-1057R CTC AWR TCA TAA TCW GTR CTH AC R 
Efla-15F CGG ACA CGT CGA CTC CGG F 
Efla-51.9F CAR GAC GTA TAC AAA ATC GG F 
Efla-266F CAC AGA GAT TTC ATC AAG AAC A F 
Efla-843R TCY TGG AGA GCY TCG TGG TGC AT R 
Efla-rcM4 ACA GCV ACK GTY TGY CTC ATR TC R 
GAPDH-F AAR GCT GGR GCT GAA TAT GT F 
GAPDH-R GWT TGA ATG TAC TTG ATR AGR TC R 
LepWg1 GAR TGY AAR TGY CAY GGY ATG TCT GG F 
LepWg2 ACT ICG CAR CAC CAR TGG AAT GTR CA R 
RpS5-F ATG GCN GAR GAR AAY TGG AAY GA F 
RpS5-R CGG TTR GAY TTR GCA ACA CG R 

 
 
Table 3. Comparison of interspecific divergences (%) between Bombyx incomposita 
and other members of Bombyx based on COI gene using Kimura-2-parameter model. 
 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
1. B. incomposita       
2. B. huttoni 3.05      
3. B. lemeepauli 8.18 8.54     
4. B. mandarina 7.10 7.54 6.76    
5. B. mandarina formosana 6.83 7.44 6.58 0.97   
6. B. mori 6.83 7.45 6.85 0.73 0.89  
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Table 4. Character states of Bombycidae is used to reconstruct ancestral traits. 
Taxa Specimen voucher Hostplant Character scoring 
Rotunda rotundapex Bm01 Morus 3 
Triuncina brunnea Bm04 Ficus 2 
Bombyx mandarina Bm09 Morus 3 
Ocinara albicollis Bm14 Ficus 2 
Trilocha varians Bm35 Ficus 2 
Penicillifera lactea Bm38 Ficus 2 
Ernolatia moorei Bm50 Ficus 2 
Bivincula diaphana Bm55 unknown 5 
Rodontia menciana YF171007 Morus 3 
Gastridiota adoxima YF171017 Ficus 2 
Gunda ochracea YF172722 Ficus 2 
Valvaribifidum huananense YF18A003 Ficus 2 
Colla sp. YF18E022 unknown 5 
Epia muscosa YF18E024 Urticaceae 4 
Quentalia postacuarta YF18E027 Moraceae 1 
sp. 4 YF19A015 unknown 5 
sp. 5 YF19A019 unknown 5 
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Figures 

 
Figures 1-4. Adults of Bombyx incomposita (Perak, Malaysia): 1, dorsal view of male; 
2, ventral view of male; 3, dorsal view of female; 4, ventral view of female. Scale bar 
= 10 mm. 
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Figures 5-15. Immature stages of Bombyx incomposita: 5, eggs; 6, first instar in lateral 
view; 7, first instar in dorsal view; 8, second instar; 9, third instar; 10, fourth instar in 
lateral view; 11, fourth instar in dorsal view; 12, fifth instar in lateral view; 13, fifth 
instar in dorsal view; 14, head capsule of fifth instar in frontal view; 15, A8 middorsal 
horn of fifth instar. Scale bars = 1 mm (Figs. 5-7) and 5 mm (Figs. 8-15). 
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Figures 16-23. Egg and the first instar of Bombyx incomposita under scanning electron 
microscopy: 16, general view of egg; 17, surface structure of chorion; 18, general view 
of larva in lateral; 19, head in lateral view; 20, head in anterior view; 21, T1 shield in 
lateral view; 22, lateral view of A3-A10; 23, D group on A8. 
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Figures 24-30. Genitalia and wing venation of Bombyx incomposita: 24, male genitalia; 
25, phallus (posterior on the right, anterior on the left); 26, tergum VIII; 27, sternum 
VIII; 28, female genitalia; 29, forewing; 30, hindwing. Scale bars = 2 mm and 10 mm 
(Figs. 29-30). 
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Figure 31. Phylogenetic tree of the Bombycinae for 6 genera (11 species) constructed 
using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference for the combined 6 genes (COI, 
CAD, EF-1α, GAPDH, RpS5 and wgl). Bombyx incomposita is sister to B. huttoni. 
Support values are indicated by bootstrap and Bayesian posterior probability on 
respective branches. Branch lengths are proportional to inferred substitution rate. 
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Figure 32. Phylogenetic tree of the Bombycidae for 17 genera (28 species) using 
Maximum-likelihood (ML) for the combined dataset (5009 bp: COI, CAD, EF-1a, 
GADPH, RpS5 and wgl). Cephonodes hylas (Sphingidae) and Saturnia pyretorum 
(Saturniidae) were used as the outgroup samples in the analysis. Support values are 
indicated by bootstrap at each node. Branch lengths are proportional to infer 
substitutions rate. 
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Figure 33. Phylogenetic tree of the Bombycidae for 17 genera (28 species) using 
Bayesian inference (BI) for the combined dataset (5009 bp: COI, CAD, EF-1a, GADPH, 
RpS5 and wgl). Cephonodes hylas (Sphingidae) and Saturnia pyretorum (Saturniidae) 
were used as the outgroup samples in the analysis. Support values are indicated by 
Bayesian probability at each node. Branch lengths are proportional to infer substitutions 
rate. 
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Figure 34. Time-calibrated phylogeny estimated using BEAST. Blue bars depict 95% 
credibility intervals of node ages, and numbers below bars are median ages. Scale bar 
is in millions of years. 
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Figure 35. Estimation of ancestral ranges based on a Dispersal–Extinction–
Cladogenesis (DEC) model as implemented in the R package BioGeoBEARS (Matzke 
2014). DEC on Bombycidae. Following data set: the five biogeographical regions: 
Australasian (A), Neotropical (N), and Oriental (O). Ancstates: global, 5 areas max. d 
= 0.0013; e = 0.0013; j = 0; LnL = -20.02. 
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Figure 36. Ancestral trait reconstruction for hostplants in Bombycidae. Green, blue, 
and yellow indicated respectively Ficus, Castilla, and Morus, which are belong in the 
family Moraceae. Red indicated the hostplant family Urticaceae. Stochastic character 
mapping with 10,000 replicates. Posterior probabilities of ancestral states at each node 
were displayed as pie charts. Branch colors represented inferred hostplant family 
history. 
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定序工作。資料分析與撰寫成果報告
，並將成果發表至國際知名期刊。

博士級研究人員 0

專任人員 0

非本國籍

大專生 0

碩士生 0

博士生 0

博士級研究人員 0

專任人員 0



其他成果
（無法以量化表達之成果如辦理學術活動
、獲得獎項、重要國際合作、研究成果國
際影響力及其他協助產業技術發展之具體
效益事項等，請以文字敘述填列。）　　


